Looking for housing? We have open spaces in Eagle Hall.

Contact Brandon Parence, Residence Hall Coordinator at mparence@csi.edu or 208-732-6575.

Tutoring is now available at different locations on campus visit MyCSI click on “Tutoring” to find tutoring schedules and locations.

Questions contact Noemi Herrera at nherrera@csi.edu or give her a call at
Are you needing a laptop? We have check out devices. Please contact Helpdesk.

Contact Helpdesk for more information:
Phone: 208-732-6311 (x6311)
Email: support@csi.edu
Direct URL to the request form:
https://helpdesk.csi.edu/catalog/request_items/61

Would you like a student mentor? A fellow student who can guide you through your experience here at CSI & get you connected with CSI Resources & Events? If so, please send us an email and we can get you connected to a Eagle Leads Mentor! This is a fun way to connect and make friends with other CSI Students. You can also stop by the Student Affairs Office which is located in the 2nd Floor of the Taylor Building.
Download the CSI App!

Get to instant message fellow students, receive notifications on events happening for you to enjoy and so much more!
Download now!

Students! You will need to have your SPRING 2022 sticker on your student ID card. We have a lot of fun activities planned for this semester and all will require the SPRING 2022 Sticker!

If you have lost your Student ID please stop by Eagle Central or the Library to get a new one.

Reminder: All events require your student ID with current semester sticker (SPRING 2022)
Tuesday January 18th
12:00-1:00

The Have a Dream Event! Come Learn some about MLK, get some cookies, MLK themed stickers and more! See you there.

Thursday January 20th
11:00-1:00 in SUB

Kozy Kits
*100 Kits Available*

Come grab a kozy Kit (Hats, gloves, hand warmers & neck warmers) while enjoying a Hot Chocolate or Apple Cider.

CSI TRANSFER FAIR
Student Union Building
January 26, 2022
11:00am-2pm

Mini Cassia Center
January 26th, 2022
3:30pm-5:30pm

Come learn about transferring to a 4 year College/University, Joining the Military and internship opportunities.

ATHLETICS CORNER
Show your team spirit below by signing up for alerts and never miss a game:

- **Signup for the e-newsletter**
- **Get text updates**
- **Never miss a game using the Game Webstream**
- **Stay up to date with live stats**

See More Athletic Events!

---

**SERVICES FOR STUDENTS**

Information about the services available to you as a student!

![CSI of Southern Idaho](image)

**STUDENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES**

We listen. We care. We help you learn skills for dealing with life.

-Student Mental Health Services

Phone: (208) 732-6260

Located on the 2nd floor of the Taylor Building in the Center for Student Support and Connection.

---

**CSI SNAPCHAT!**

Want to know about CSI Events and see all the fun things that happen on campus? Follow us on Snapchat: csieagles

---

If you are a current student who could use food assistance please know that your request will be handled privately and confidentially. You are eligible for a food box twice a month. Click on the link below to access the form.
Gilberts Pantry Form

Gilberts Pantry is located in the Student Affairs Office on the 2nd Floor of the Taylor Building.

Check out the links below to get more information on services available for you.

- Food and Dining
- Herrett Museum & Planetarium
- Student Housing
- Library
- Student Mental Health Services
- Outdoor Recreation & Challenge Course
- Student Accessibility Services
- Recreation Center
- Visit the CSI Event Calendar!
- Student Activities